
Liturgical Ministers 

Saint Ann and Saint George have Online Giving, in the form of WESHARE, available for our weekly offerings, as 
well as other parish collections. Donating is simple, safe, & secure. You are able to give to any of our collections & 

view complete financial records at any time. Set up a one-time or recurring donation by visiting 
www.stgeorgehartford.com and clicking on the link for the proper parish on the front page or contact Rechelle. 

NEXT WEEK 6-18~ 5:00 PM  St George 6-19~ 7:45 AM  St Ann 6-19~ 9:30 AM  St George 

ALTAR  SERVERS MC: D Unzelman, A Unzelman 
Z & E Dissing 

A & Connor Siemonsma 
J Skrovig 

MC: P Schulte, K Schulte,  
J & O Sebert 

READER B Zortman N Shumaker J Schulte 

USHERS T & C McMahon, 
D Miles, G Mohrhauser 

L Decker, B Kapperman J Jueneman, M Luke,  
R Schulte,T Sebert 

EMOHC C Kapperman, R Whalen, B Zortman N Shumaker, S Shumaker J & G Blocker, C Scovill 

OFFERTORY E & R Dissing M & H Harden G & A Anderson 

MUSICIANS L Burggraff, B Burggraff A Busser McMahon Family 

SACRISTAN C Kapperman J Lofswold J Luke 

TRAVELING BLESSED VIRGIN: St George:    June 12: B & L Bjergaard                 June 19: C Scovill   

DONUTS-9:30am Mass St George:       June 12: B & L Voss                       June 19: A & D Perrion 
                 7:45am Mass St Ann:     June: 19: TJ & C Kaffar 

Broom Tree Schedule: 605-263-1040 or email: 
broomtree@sfcatholic.org: www.broom-tree.org  

**Ignatian Silent Retreats:                                                                
Men: Sept 15-18, Nov 17-20 

Women: June 16-19, Oct 6-9, Nov 3-6                                                                                             

**Day of Recollection: Broom Tree Days of Recollection 
begin at 10 a.m. and include conferences, time for                      

Adoration, Mass, and an opportunity for the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation. The day ends in mid-afternoon.                           

Because lunch is served, we ask that you please register. A 
prayerful donation is requested.                                                                                                                             
June 21:  Fr. Kristopher Cowels                                                               

August 16: “Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary”                               
- Fr Joe Forcelle                                                                                           

Undone: A Healing Retreat 
Oct 14-16; Directed by Fr. Scott Traynor  

Couples Retreat: November 11-13 
Directed by Ed and Jen Hogan  

During this retreat couples will have the blessed                          
opportunity to spend time together receiving from the 

very heart of God. The environment at Broom Tree makes 
for a perfect couples get-away: no TV, no radio, no 

phones or computers, just beautiful, peaceful                  
surroundings, good food, and all the time and good                  
direction you need to experience renewal in your                  

marriage. Register early. 

Employment Opportunity: Saint George & Saint Ann Parishes Hartford & Humboldt, SD is seeking a Director of                  
Evangelization who will oversee and direct the parish’s religious education programs in addition to guiding and 
equipping discipleship leaders within the parish. Candidates should be willing to effectively make known the Catholic 
Church’s teachings through the different activities of the parish, and give outstanding personal witness to the                    
Catholic faith in their lives. Candidates should have a knowledge of Church teachings – a degree in Catholic Theology 
is preferred but not required – and experience in building community and intentionally investing in individuals. For 
more information please contact Fr. King at 605-528-3902 or frpaulking@sfcatholic.org. 

Summer Grief Series—expressing grief in a healthy way. This 4-week program will meet each Tuesday beginning July 
5 from 6-8 p.m. at 523 N. Duluth Ave., Sioux Falls, SD (24 spots available). Each week a different guest speaker will 
lead the group through a healthy creative outlet for grief such as art, prayer, a craft and gentle exercise. 
Grief Bible Study—A Season of Hope. This 6-week group will meet each Wednesday starting Wednesday July 6 from 
9 a.m.-10:30 a.m. at 523 N. Duluth Ave., Sioux Falls, SD (20 spots available). 
Please contact The Lourdes Center at 605-988-3775 for more information or if you would like to register for               
either of these programs. 

Join us for an all-inclusive Family Camp experience June 
24-27, 2022! This camp, directed by Sean & Jenn Dalton 
and Father Scott Traynor, offers your family a great                   
opportunity to get away from the busyness and                            
distractions of daily life to grow together in your                   
relationship with each other and with God. 
Highlights: 
 Full programming including skits, songs, and group 
activities 
 Trained camp staff to attend to your family’s needs 
 Morning sessions for adults and kids separately by 
age group 
 Program that allows for full experience of camp            
activities, while providing rest and spiritual refreshment 
About your Family Camp Directors: 
Broom Tree is proud to welcome Sean & Jenn Dalton 
who bring over 25 years of Christian family camp                   
experience. The Daltons both grew up in the Midwest, 
and were blessed to spend almost 5 years serving the 
Diocese of Sioux Falls. Having met in college at a Bible 
camp, camping ministry has always had a special place in 
their hearts. They currently live in Colorado with their 
five children & have been married 27 years. Sean brings a 
variety of Ministry experiences and they both look                 
forward to sharing with you how God has been working 
in and through their lives. 
Visit  broom-tree.org/call 605-988-1040 for more info 

Saint Ann 
Mass Times:  
 Sunday-7:45am       
 Tuesday-5:30pm 
 Wednesday-8:30am 
 
Confession:     
  Tuesday-6:15-6:45pm 
 
Office Hours:  
   Tuesday-8:30am-1:30pm; Rechelle 
 

 
 

Saint George 
Mass Times:  
 Saturday-5pm; Sunday-9:30am    
 Thursday-5:30pm 
 Friday-8am 
 First Saturday-8:30am 
Confession:     
 Thursday-6:15-7:15pm  
 Saturday-3:30-4:30pm                                                
 First Saturday-before\after 8:30am Mass   
Rosary: Thirty minutes prior to weekend Masses 
Divine Mercy Chaplet: First Sun prior to Mass 
Adoration: Thurs:6-9pm~ Julie: 359-5428 for info 
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs; 8:30am-1:30pm 

The Parishes of  Saint Ann & Saint George  
Sunday June 12, 2022 

The Solemnity of  the Most Holy Trinity 
Month of  the Sacred Heart 

St Ann|409 W 4th Ave|PO Box 195|Humboldt, SD 57035 
St George|408 S Western Ave|PO Box 577|Hartford, SD 57033 

www.stgeorgehartford.com|605-528-3902      
Emergency: Leave a message and Fr. King will return your call  

 
Parish Priest: Fr. Paul King-psking2212@gmail.com 

Parish Administrator: Rechelle Dissing-rdissing@stgeorgehartford.com 
Interim Director of Education: Dana Webskowski-DRE@stgeorgehartford.com 

Director of Music: Ann Gooley-prayinsong@yahoo.com 

Bulletin: Please email or call Rechelle; Deadline *10AM Wednesday*              Religious Education: Please contact Dana 
                                               Baptism, Matrimony & Member Registration: Please contact Fr. King  

—————————————————————— 
On June 24th Sr. Sarah Elizabeth McMahon will make her permanent vows as a religious sister of the Missionary 
Benedictine Sisters at her priory in Norfolk, NE. Sr. Sarah began her religious life just as I started as pastor of 
Saint George. It is a great privilege and joy for Saint George that a member of the parish has answered God’s call 
to give herself totally to Him through the religious life. The religious life is a very special way of life by living in 
close imitation of Christ who was poor, chaste and obedient to His Father’s will for Him, and it has been the 
source of many of the Church’s great works from monasteries to schools and hospitals to great missionary                   
endeavors, and so much more.  

Sr. Sarah Elizabeth has this brief explanation and message about her permanent profession of vows. 

As a Missionary Benedictine Sister, I vow stability and obedience to this way of life (conversatio morum) within our worldwide                   
congregation.  In this way I differ from other Benedictines who vow stability to their particular monastery community and from other 
religious who typically vow the evangelical counsels of poverty, chastity and obedience.  My vow of conversatio morum encompasses    
poverty and chastity and so much more in following Jesus in this way of life.  On June 24, I will make my vows permanently to this 
way of life after almost 8 years of formation and almost 5 years of temporary vows.  Please join me in prayer and celebration virtually 
on this special day.  I thank you all for the role you have played in my life to help me to making this final commitment. 

I would like to ask you to keep Sr. Sarah Elizabeth in your prayers as she prepares for her final vows. I would like 
to congratulate her parents, Brian and Patty McMahon, and her siblings Emily, Isaac and Eli on this joyous                 
moment for them. Sr. Sarah Elizabeth will be here in July and the parish will have a celebration on July 11 at 
7:00pm at the Parish Hall. I hope that you will make sure to come to meet and congratulate her.  

Let us also continue to pray for vocations to the priesthood and to the religious life, that those whom Christ calls 
to follow Him in such a complete and dedicated way will answer His challenging but marvelous call with great 
generosity and confidence in Him. 

                                                          

    ~Fr King 

mailto:rdissing@stgeorgehartford.com


Mass Schedule 
Saturday, June 11 St George 5:00PM +Rayla Leary The Solemnity of the  

Most Holy Trinity 
Order of Mass p7-St George 
Readings p1134-St George 

Sunday, June 12 St Ann 7:45AM People of the Parishes 

Sunday, June 12 St George 9:30AM +Becky Price 

Monday, June 13  St Anthony of Padua NO MASS  

Tuesday, June 14 St Ann Ordinary Weekday 5:30PM Living +CDA Court St Thomas #1533 

Wednesday, June 15 St Ann Mass for Vocations 8:30AM +Andrew +Jennifer Hoefert 

Thursday, June 16 St George Mass of the Blessed Eucharist 5:30PM +Colleen Jesse 

Friday, June 17 St George Ordinary Weekday 8:00AM Int of Joe & Brenda Smith 

Saturday, June 18 St George The Solemnity of the  
Most Holy  

Body and Blood of Christ or 
Corpus Christi 

5:00PM People of the Parishes 

Sunday, June 19 St Ann 7:45AM  +Jim Jarding 

Sunday, June 19 St George 9:30AM  +Kenneth +Ardell Lewin 

Congratulations to Kyle Vockrodt and                            
Erica Lorang who were united in                         

Marriage at St. George.  
May the Lord bless and guide them. 

HHRTL Baby Bottle Drive   
Remember to  

bring your bottle back!                

Upcoming Meetings 
 St George CDA: June 13 @ 6:30pm 
 HHRTL: June 14 @ 6:30pm @ CVC 

 St Ann Altar Society: June 14 @ 7pm 
 St Ann Finance Council: June 15 @ 7am 
 St Ann/St Pat Knights: June 16 @ 7pm 

 St George Parish Council: June 16 @ 7:15pm 
 St George Knights: June 20 @ 6:45pm 

 St Ann/St Pat CDA: June 20@ 7:15pm 
 St George Knights: June 20 @ 7:30pm 

 St George Finance Council: June 21 @ 7am 

 Sacrificial Giving as of June 9, 2022~Thank you for your generosity  
Saint Ann 

General Needs:                                                                          
Weekly Collection Needs                          $2,755.38                             
Weekly Receipts-Actual                            $2,178.00        
Weekly-Overage (Shortfall)                   ($   577.38) 
 
Year-To-Date Receipts-Budget              $135,013.62      
Year-To-Date-Actual                                $127,337.91           
Year-To-Date-Overage (Shortfall)       ($    7,675.71)   
CFSA Overage (Shortfall)                         $        178.75     
Actual Overage (Shortfall)                    ($    6,919.58)   
           
CFSA 2022:                Receipts                Pledges             
Goal                         $27,000.00            $27,000.00             
Receipts-Actual     $27,503.75            $28,890.00             
YTD                          $     503.75            $   1,890.00 

Saint George 
General Needs:                                                                          
Weekly Collection Needs                          $5,371.15                   
Weekly Receipts-Actual                            $5,889.00 
Weekly-Overage (Shortfall)                    $    517.85 
 
Year-To-Date Receipts-Budget                $263,186.35 
Year-To-Date-Actual                                  $286,213.83    
Year-To-Date-Overage (Shortfall)          $  23,027.48 
CFSA Overage (Shortfall)                         ($  21,995.05)     
Actual Overage (Shortfall)                       $    1,032.43 
           
CFSA 2022:                Receipts                      Pledges                     
Goal                          $61,900.00                $61,900.00        
Receipts-Actual      $39,904.95                $40,743.00       
YTD                         ($21,995.05)              ($21,157.00) 

                                    St Ann and St George! There will be a  
                                  farewell POTLUCK party for Fr King  

                               June 26th at 11am at St George Parish  
                          Hall. Please bring your favorite dish to pass.  

                        All paper products and drinks will be furnished. 

St Ann and St George: The next liturgical ministry 
schedule will cover the months of July and August. 

Please contact Rechelle with your unavailable dates by 
June 15th. 

St. Thomas court #1533 Catholic Daughters  
of Humboldt/Montrose: 

Installation of Officers and Reception of NEW members 
June 20th at 7:15pm at St. Ann's Hall 

All Catholic Ladies over 18 years are welcome to join!   

Saint George Religious Ed  
Registration for 2022-2023  
school year is open on WESHARE!  
Simply visit www.stgeorgehartford.com and click on the 
link.  
Saint Ann: your registration will take place in August. 

Mark your calendars: July 16-22, St. George Parish will 
be hosting a team of missionaries from Lumen Christi. 
We will be offering faith formation and activities for 
those entering grades 1-6 from 8am-11:30am, Monday 
thru Friday. In the evenings, we will have gatherings for 
middle and high school youth, families, and the entire 
parish. St Ann Parish, you are invited to attend. Please 
be on the lookout for a complete schedule of the week’s 
events coming soon! If you are willing to help                
during this week by providing meals for the missionaries 
please contact Dana: dre@stgeorgehartford.com. 

Please Note St George Cemetery: Memorial Day                      
decorations that are not in an urn must be removed 

from gravesites by June 15th.  Any remaining after that 
date will be disposed.  Please take care of any                             

decorations you place at the gravesites. As a result of 
the time required to trim around headstones & the risk 
of damage to fragile decorations, any decorations not 
on a cement base will not be trimmed around when                      

mowing is done.  Grass & weed cleanup around                         
free-standing decorations will be the responsibility of 

relatives.  Thank you for your help in this matter! 

The Abbey of the Hills Inn & Retreat Center Marvin, SD 
www.abbeyofthe hills.org or 605-398-9200 

Are you NEW to the Humboldt/Hartford area or are you 
LOOKING for a parish to join? We welcome you to Saint 
Ann & Saint George! If you are interested in becoming 
members of our parish just contact Fr King or Rechelle 
by phone or email. Contact info can be found on the 

cover of the bulletin.  Registration forms can be found in 
the rack in the foyer of each church as well as online at 

www.stgeorgehartford.com 

St George! No need to cook or clean for this guest! 
The   Traveling Blessed Virgin would love to visit 

your house. All she requires is your time in prayer. 
Sign up is available in the foyer or you can call Julie 

to book your week to host the TBV.                                                                                           

St Ann and St George: There will be rosary at 10:00am 
at St George each Wednesday in support of LIFE as the 
Dobbs Supreme Court case continues. This case                          
represents the greatest opportunity we have ever had 
to roll back Roe v Wade and the scourge of abortion.  

St George Cemetery Tree Project: If you wish 
to donate to the new trees that have been or 
will be planted, please place your donations in 
the offertory clearly labeled “Tree Project”. 
The estimated cost per tree is $300. 22 have 
been planted and 11 more will be planted in the fall. 

Life Chain: Sunday, October 2; 2-3pm 
N sidewalk of W 41st St between S Kiwanis  
& S Sertoma- More information: 
www.siouxfallsarearighttolife.org 
                    
                          September 28-November 6 More info:  
                             www.40daysforlife.com/siouxfalls 

Are you signed up yet?   
FORMED is available for parish use!  

*Visit the St Ann and St George website and click on the  
         FORMED link on the main page.  
*Click “Sign up” then “sign up as a parishioner” 
*Search for St George Hartford SD—St Ann parishioners  
         would use St George as well. 
FORMED has a vast amount of  
Catholic content to guide you  
in your daily life. 

Hello, my name is Dana Webskowski, I am the interim DRE for both parishes. I am excited to be helping your                      
parishes during this time.  As we start preparing for the next school year I am noticing a need in many areas.  Please                        
prayerfully consider being a part of the Faith Formation program for the youth of your parishes.  Here is what is 
needed at this time for Saint George. I will present the needs for Saint Ann at a later date. 

(A Team Lead is someone willing to work with another adult in a small group with our teens.  You would catechize 
and help facilitate the questions of the evening. ) 

DRE Assistant: We are looking for an assistant to help with the day-to-day functions of Faith Formation until a new 
DRE is hired.  About 20  hours a week.  Help with making copies, cleaning up classrooms after class on Wednesday 
nights, getting supplies ready for the teachers and other tasks as needed.  Please contact Rechelle if you are                                 
interested or have any questions. 

Junior High and High School Team Leads:  2- Male 7th Grade Team Leads, 2- Female 7th Grade Team Leads.  2- 9th 
grade Male Team Leads and 2- 9th Grade Female Team Leads.  2- Female- 10th Grade Team Leads 

Hall Monitor: One person to help with the flow of the evening, to welcome kids as they enter and help with setting 
up/cleaning up for the evening.  You would supervise the exits and make sure all kids get picked up.  

Prayer Partners: People willing to take a teen from our parish and pray for them.  I will give you their address and 
you could send a note or birthday card during the year saying you are praying for them.  We have 92 students in                       
6-9th grade.  I would love to have each student have someone praying for them.  You can take more than one                       
student if you want! 

Grade School Needs: 

K-5– Two teachers per group are needed for Family Formation.  Preparation for the meeting held once per month is 
key to the program’s success.   

Confirmed Students: Looking for Confirmed Students to help with Wednesday nights at Family Formation to help 
the younger kids navigate between the classrooms or help in the classroom; at IGNITE, be part of working in small 
groups with the teens.   

Any help would be greatly appreciated.  I believe in the people of this parish and I know you care about these                     
children and young people.  Even if you are stepping out of your comfort zone, God will provide.  God doesn't always 
call the qualified, but He does qualify the called. 

                         Thank you and God Bless!                          Dana Webskowski 

https://app.formed.org/

